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Tea lines Nonpareil type make one squirt.id advance.

BOARD CF ALaYfiKRlBfl.Entered st the Poet Office at Wilmingtoa, N. C,
as second class matter.

To-Da- j'i Indications.
For the South Atlantic and East Gulf

States, northeast winds, shifting to warmer

Local Dota.
Yesterday was a decidedly plea-

sant day.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT;.

M. CROXLY, Auctioneer.
Proceedings of Called Session.

The Board of Aldermen met in called ses- -

In some parts of Georgia the ne- - Mary Anderson came very near
groes are disturbed about the "In- - losing her life at Wheeling, West
geeana" fever. They too want to go Virginia, on Saturday last, by a pair
to the land of promise where no one of runaway horses. The vehicle was

BY CRONLY A MORRIS.Nothing doing in magisterial sion last night, at the City Hall. Present, His
Honor Mayor S. H. Fishblate, and Alder

south and west, with stationary or lower
pressure and clear weather, are the indica-
tions for to-da- y.

. .m
Arrest mt m Tramp.

will have to work. They little know I wrecked. Miss Anderson jumped

OITL1NES.

The news from Maine is that the count
gives the Democrats a majority io
both Houses . Senator Wlndom offered

an amendment to the resolution of Mr.

Voorhees relative to an inquiry into the
cause of the exodus; it is to provide means
fnr those who wish to leave. A boiler

men CD. Myers, H. G. Flan ner, L. H.
Bow den, H. Yollers, H. VonGlahn, and J.
P. Hill.

The Mayor stated that be had had an or-

dinance prepared by the City Attorney to

how bitter the cold and how fierce from the carriage and landed on the
the struggle for life await those who brink of the opening in the bridge,
have already been allured there. A and would have fallen into the water
meeting was held at Forsyth, Ga., below but for the presence of mind

A white tramp, who has been in the habit
of going to the houses of citizens and alarm-
ing the ladies by his drunken antics, was

enforce the collection of the balance of the I arrested yesterday afternoon and lodged inI t t t i"n:. I ; . . r

Horses, &c, at Auction.
DAT (WEDNESDAY), AT 12 O'CLOCK.THIS , we will BeU.at Exchange Corner,

A valuable MARK and COLT,
Mare good worker, gentle, sold for no fault;

A Saddle and Harness HORSE;

A good CART and HARNESS; and

A HOUSE and LOT on Bladen,
dec 17 It between 6lh and 7th Streets.

Choice Bananas at Auction.

T7ILL CLOSE THIS DAY (WEDNESDAY), AT

explosion occurred on the Chicago & Pacific rueu -- ueu b, --i '""'"R" oi an employe or me iraunior uuiu- -
taxes for 1879, which he desired to submit ) the guard house to await a hearing before- . . .a jj a . a v

circles yesterday.

There was no session of the
Mayor's Court yesterday morning, there be-

ing no cases for trial.

We learn that fourteen oar
loads of fruit from Florida passed through
the city yesterday en route to the North.

We regret to learn that Master
B. F. Cobb, Jr., broke one of his arms by a
fall at the skating rink yesterday afternoon.

The return of Mr. and Mrs. F.
O. Mullerfrom their bridal tour was made
the occasion of a brilliant reception at Ger-ma- nia

Hall last evening.

Railroad, killing one and fatally injuring aarsey, gave tnem Boine gooa auvice. i pany, who caugbt ner. to the Board. He then read the following: I 406 Mayor this morning.
another. Gen. Grant arrived at I He ridiculed the idea that the colored Ordinance providing for the Collec

tion op Taxes due the City of Wil
mington FOR THE YEAR 1879.

KIVKK AND IW.AKINK.

The barque Concordia, from this port,
arrived at Liverpool yesterday.

Steamship Benefactor, from ibis port,
arrived at New York yesterday .

The schooner Gettysburg, Norbufv.

people could find any land flowing Spirits TUrpentme
with milk and honey, "where sugar

. Turkeys sell from 30 to 00 cents
grew on trees, and greenbacks could at galem.
bo made for the asking; where 'pos- - The rabbit business of Greens-sum- s

were ready cooked, and Haters' hero foots up 977 for November,
Mad dogs are frightening thewere as bie as a whiskey barrel."

Whereas the dilatory system heretofore
pursued by the city ia the collection of its
taxes has been the direct cause of a large
accumulation of delinquent taxes, which
have entailed upon the city an additional
hnrrlan of exnenae in tha ftriinstmfint nf lhn

Philadelphia and a formal reception was

extended. The prosecution of the
Irish land agitators is not to be abandoned.

Minie, the inventor of the rifle and
ball, is dead. The Afghanistan who

fought the British numbered 30,000;

Gen Roberts is confident but would like
to have some reinforcements. Three He had travelled extensively in the

We again remina our reaaers same; therefore, be it
that Col. Waddell will repeat his lecture on ilggSfiJfwSS and it
"A New View of North Carolina History,' ig herebv otdered bv the same. That the

hence, arrived at Philadelphia.
The lhela, RamlofE, sailed from Sharp-

ness for this port on the 4th iust.
The 2. H. Bills, Jones, arrived at

West, and knew that they would committed suicide in Gaston county by
at the Opera House this eveniug, for the Treasurer and Tax Collector be, and be is
benefit of St. James' Home! Go and hear hereby required, under the penalties pre- -

scribed for of doty, to
Him. mab-- frill .nrl nnmnlata iAtiiinD nntkalRlli

have to work a good deal more there hanging.

then they do in Georgia. The wea- - The Monroe Mcpress has com- -

pletod its third volume. We hope it will
ther, he said, was colder, ana harder complete its hundredth.
work was required; that they would We went through a pile of State

.1 .1 .u exchanges yesterday and found items ex- -

Liverpool on the 3d inst. from this port.
The schooner Resolute, Lawrence,. m .r . , - .

Knlebti of Honor. i aay oi juaroo, low, ior ait ana every
from this port, arrived at Liverpool on tbe
12th inst.

V V
10 A. M. , about FIFTY BUNCHES

BANANAS, some of the best that were in the ves-
sel. CRONLY MORRIS,

dee 17.lt Auctioneers.

Lecture.
DECEMBER 17.WEDNESDAY. HON. A. M. WADDELL

will repeat his Lecture on "A New View of North
Carolina History," NEXT WEDNESDAY EVE-
NING, at the OPERA HOUSE, for the benefit of
St. JameB' Home.

Lecture to commence at 1)6 P. M. Tickets 35c,
to be had at the Bookstores and at the tost.

dec 18 4t

Fair and Festival,
THE LADIES OF FRONT STREET M. E.J)Y

CHURCH, THURSDAY NIGHT, the 18th, when

they will have GOOD THINGS to eat, and much

Christmas for the children. dec 16 3t

M. H. Curran,
JpASHIONABLE CUTTER,

From Broadway. New York .

At a regular meeting of Om. Ledge
No. 434, Knights of Honor, held Monday eral chariEea amount in the aggregate touieet wttu uu eyu.pai.uy tumo, wu- - I i,uanW Hence the defects of this
night, the following officers were electedout money they would not be no-- 1 department to-da-y The Norwegian barque Silo, Molland,

sailed from Liverpool on the 11th inst. for
this port.

hundred and thirty-thre- e emigrants for
Texas have arrived at New Orleans
New York stock market irregular but gen-

erally firmer yesterday; Brie 41 f, New York
Central 1381. r By an explosion ia a

mine in Wurlensburg, eleven men were
killed and eight injured. The Lon-

don limes says thai a crisis has been

reached io the affairs of the British in Af-

ghanistan. A man named Martin
was killed by a railroad tiain near Augusta,
Qa., yesterday. Gen. Mahone was
elected to the U- - S. Senate in the Virginia
Legislature yesterday, to succeed Senator
Withers, whose term expires March 4th,
1881. One hundred colored emigrants
arrived t Petersburg yesterday, from Golds-lioro- ,

en route for Indiana. The Tich-bor- ue

claimants case is to reviewed in Eng-

land. The British met with reverses
in Afghanistan, and no longer have con

Barque Busy Bee, Graham, from this

tioed, and they would suffer for Hickory Press: Mr. F. A. Phil- -

UP once a merchant in Conover, but moreW ithsometniog to eat. money tney to uewton, ha8 ieft for parta un
could go there and prosper, but in known, and a large number of accounts un- -

their present condition they were Mttted. vi
u n :. Kerosene oil sells at ten cents a

port for London, arrived at Plymouth on
the 3d inst.

for the ensuing term:
G. D Jno. D. Taylor.
D Walter Coney.
V. D J. A. Springer,
A D N. W. SchencU.

R Geo. N. Harriss.
F. R Jn6. L. Dudley.
Treasurer W. A. Willson.
Chaplain Clayton Oiler.
Guide H. B. Willis.
Guardian L. T. Beatty.

ueiwroumuwrgia. callon in Norfolk. Snrelv twenty-fiv-e ner

Ordered, further, That for the purpose of
carrying out the foregoing ordinance, the
Treasurer and Tax Collector is hereby au-
thorised, empowered and directed to give
legal notice, by advertisement at the Court
House door and three other public places
in the city of Wilmington, for thirty days,
commencing with January 15th, 1880, of
all real estate taxes remaining unpaid on
that date. On February 15tb, 1880, the
Treasurer and Tax Collector shall pro-
ceed to sell and dispose of said real es
tale, in satisfaction of said taxes; Pro-
vided, however, that st least ten days
before such sale each delinquent shall
be notified, by personal service of so
much of said advertisement as relates to

Capt. Worth, of the steamer A. P.
Hurt, reports four feet of water on (he
shoals near Fayetteville, there having been

cent or one-fourt- h ought to pay freight
and expenses, evaporation, etc. War-rento- n

Gazette. It sells in Wilmington at 7
cents. -

But few in the South believe that
Mr. Tilden has any chance of being
nominated. There are hundreds of Lenoir Topic: Charley, aged 13

intelligent gentlemen all over the I years, son of Rev. B. L. Beall, was exam- -
I mills m nlatnl whan it nonnpntnl v fllfi- - Sentinel J.M. McGowan.

a rise of two feet as a result of the last
rains. There were indications of a slight
additional rise when the boat left Fayette-
ville.

Quarterly meetings
For the WiuaHOTOX District of the Method-

ist B . Chukch, South Fibst Round, 18S0.
Coharie Mission , at Wesley Chape, Jan'y 1 ;

Invites those in want or STYLISH CLOTHINO to
give him a call at

MUNSON'S, The Clothier
dec 17 It and Mer. Tailor.

No Time to Lose.
rpiME IS SHORT, SO MAKE THE BEST USB

of it by calling on ns and getting one of onr STY

South who are bold to nay that he charged, and the ball; struck Blwood Mc- -

b if mtilF&W3SiSb&
Some of Mr. Tilden's special friends cheek and lodged in the back of the ceokt

Medical Examiner Dr. W. J. II. Bella-

my.
Trustees Owen Fen Dell, Jr., Alexander

Johnson, Jr., John C. James.are now in Washington feeling the I Hickory Carolinian: Maj.

said real estate; and. Provided, further, that
in every instance where a delinquent shall
have sufficient personal property to satisfy
his said taxes, his said personal property,
wherever the same may be found in said
city, shall be levied on, and, after ten days'
legal advertisement, sold in satisfaction of
said tax before his said real estate shall be

CokesBory. at CokMbtuy. Jan's 3. 4:
Jan'y 10,11 ;Diaaen, at Deinienem,

Elizabeth, at Jwzabethtowa, Jan'y 17, IS:
pulse. The Baltimore Sun's special,
of December 14th, says: Whitevlue, at Whltevllle, Jan'y 34, 25;

Waccamaw Mission, at Betheeda, Jan'y S8 ;

Representatives to the Grand Lodge P.
D., H. P. West. Alternate P. D , F. A.
L. Cassidey.

The officers elect will be installed on

Monday evening, January 5th, by D. G. D.,
N. Jacobi.

LISH SUITd. Only a few more left

We will also sell yon a fine ULSTER or OVER-

COAT at pri es within the reach of all.

Onr motto is Low Pricee and Fair Dealing.

Don't forget the place. '

Jan'y 31,nrunswiui, ai, ouarun. Feb'y 1;"Ii has been noticed here ever since the Smith ville Station, Feb'y 3, 4:
W ilmiugton, at Fifth Street, Feb'y 7, 8:

trol of Cahnl. A steamer with a cargo
uf 5.515 bales of cotton sailed from Charles-
ton, S. C, yesterday for Liverpool,
It will require $977,321 to complete the
Washington monument; the work can be
accomplished by the spiing of 1883.
New York markets: Money 57 per cent;
cotton quiet at I212 cents; Southern
flour dull and drooping; common to fair
extra $6 256 90; good to choce do $7 00

8 50; wheal 23c lower, feverish and
unsettled, closing heavy; ungraded winter
red $1 421 55;corn about ic lower; spirits
turpentine firmer at 414Hc; rosin in bel-

ter demand at $1 501 60.

meeting ot Congress that very few if any of
the Democrat tc members of either House

Wilson passed up the road yesterday, and
in reply to our question whether the Tunnel
would be completed by the 17th, he said it
would likely be finished Saturday. So this
great werk will likely be done when this
paragraph is read. Thousands along the
line and throughout North Carolina will
hear this with gladness, as this removes the
greatest difficulty in connecting the East
and the West by rail

The Lenoir Topic tells of the

believe that Mr. TUden eitner win or can
be a candidate for the next Presidency, and A. DAVID'S

Mammoth Clothing Honse.
Corner Front and Princess Street?.

The Lodge Is reported to be In a

condition.
saaMaV e

Wilmington, at Front Street, Feb'y 14. 15:
Topsail, at Prospect, Feb'y 31,32;
New River Mission, Feb'y 25;
Onslow, at Swansboro, Feb'y 28, 29:
Duplin, at Magnolia, March 6, 7;
Clinton, at Andrews' Chapel, March 13, 14 .
A roll attendance of the District Stewards is re-

quested at the Parsonage of the Front St. Church,
in Wilmington, on the 13th of February, at 10 a. m

L. S. Bubkhead, Presiding Rider.

dec 17 tf
it seems quite the general idea here that his
uame wilt not be prominently before the
next Democratiun Convention. If there is
one thing above another iu this connection misfortunes of Anderson Harper, a colored

-

sold for said taxes.
In all cases where poll or personal prop-

erty taxes are due, the Treasurer and Tax
Collector shall, after . giving ten days' no-
tice before tbe first day of February, 1880,
levy upon tbe personal property of such
delinquent and sell the same as by-la- w pro-
vided to satisfy said poll and personal
property taxes.

And tbe said Treasurer and Tax Collec-
tor, in his said settlement to be made on
the 15th of March, 1880, shall not be al-

lowed to show the sale of any real estate
or the return of any delinquent as insol-
vent, in said settlement, unless be can show,
by actual levy and return, that he has ex-

hausted the personal property of each de--
a Li mm.m rnllinn

. . . . I . . . . . ... . jx
..n whu-- ih Democratic eaaers nere I oov wno iooieu wnn powuer near tue lire. Coffee, Sugar, Flour.

DlS RI cofkse'200
BblB REFINED suoar100

tppear to be agreed at this lime, it is, as an-- 1 Kesoit: A loud explosion followed, ana
to-da- y by one of the most promi- - I ter the smoke had cleared away it was dis-n.- Bi

.mi inHnHniiHi oi iheiD. that tue next I covered thai "Alexander the Great" was CITY ITJBUft.

Proposed monument to Sr. King.
Some of the friends and former patrons

of the late Dr. J. Francis King ere moving

in the matter of raising funds to secure a
suitable monument to be erected to bis

memory in Oakdale Cemetery. A paper,

worded as follows, has been left with Mr.
E. E. Bnrruss, at the First National Bank,

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco.Dem. cratie nominee muit be a man entire I minus two eyes, had a badflFblistered face,
which has increased to aoout twice usly acceptable to bulb wiugs ot the Demo- -

emtio null v lu Lite Slate Oi NeW York." Bbls Good FLOUR.original size; his coat aftd other clothes
One railroad carried 1,127 pas-

sengers at one lime to the Charleston
Industrial Exposition.

ELECTRIC BELTS. a sore cure for nervous
debility, premature decay, exhaustion, etc. The
only reliable cure. Circulars mailed free. Addressi were nearly burned off. and if he does not
d. kjsjsvjss, 43 Chatham St.. N.Y.

10(

8
We ventured to say weeks ago the I die it is more man probable that he Will be VIRGINIA MEAL.

Bush Water Mill MEAL.
and at the store of Messrs. Brown & Kod-- J'1 re&l aQd tbat ne uaB ex
dick, on Market street, where those favor-- 1 hausted tbe personal property of each de- - FINE ENGLISH GUNS. The attention of snortssame thing-t- hat Tilden and Kelly I ffifl JWW Ior 10D8 ume- -

Gdldsboro Messenger: A coloredk o.i a- - .n th man. Mr. I For sale byable to the undertakine. and feeling them I Unquent poll or personal property taxpayerwv, -- 6 - . . named Jtm Peacock. 1 viDtr on tbe
George C. ban ford, of Loudoun

county, Va., and a student at the
University of that State, is dead.

before returning bim as insolventSeymour would doubtless give satis- - I lands of Mr. Crawford, in Pikeville town-- 1 selves able, are invited to call and affix their Hall Pearsall.snip, in mis county, met witu a oau uouu ofaction to both factions. few days aeo. It seems that he was sub

men la invited to the advertisement of Messrs. J. &
W. ToUey. manufacturers of fine breech-loadin- g

guns, Birmingham, England. Their guns are made
to order according to specifications and measure-
ments furnished, thus ensuring the right crook,
length of stock Ac

From Eminent Dr. C. C. Clark, Oswego, N. Y. :" I have made sufficient experiment of Coiden' s
Liebig's Liquid Extract of Beef and Tonic Invigo-rato- r,

to enable me to say it Is by far the best of all

dec 17 D&Wtf
ject to having fits, and while cooking his
meals must have fallen into tbe fire, in

Ordered, further, That interest, at the rate
of 8 per cent, per annum, shall be charged
and collected on all taxes remaining unpaid
after the 1st of January, 1880.

Ordered, further, Tbat ail. ordinances, or
parts of ordinances, inconsistent with this
ordinance, are hereby repealed.

names to whatever amount they may feel
disposed to give for this object:

"We, tbe undersigned, friends and pa-

tients of the lafe lamented Dr. J. Francis
King, desiring to show our high apprecia-
tion of him as a physician, friend and gen-

tleman, subscribe the amounts set opposite

CLYDE LINE.
Grant still refuses to decline to

run. Some newspaper men tried to
draw him out, but he only smoked
and was mum.

which position he lay when discovered.
We deeply sympathize with our friend,

John Watson, Esq., of Greene county, in
his loss by fire amounting to some $1,200
or more. He bad but recently completed

the preparations of the land (pood and tonic) that
I have ever used. To the sofferer from chronic dis-
eases, or the convalescent, It Is invaluable, being

onr names for the DUrDOse oi erecting a

Senator Ben Hill is strong for the
repeal of the legal tender clause. We
give a part of what he said lo the re-

porter of the New York World:
"You may know what I think of Mr.

Bayard's resolution when 1 say tbat io my
judgment there never was and there never
can be a more unconstitutional or a more
undemocratic idea than tbat of a legal-te- n

D jin iiuuriHuuig ana sireuginening.
Green A Flan wan, Agents, fVllmington.suitable monument to mark the spot wherebis dwelling bouse.

tbe memoryW. M. and R. E. Gregory, of hi8.nA5?i1 THE NEW CONSTITUTION. The chntor una.t, n.rlln. HHii.t.d th l.w nflWra at I vujjcrtr .j.
The Widow Oliver is again in Court

after old Simon Magus Cameron. We
thought she was in rags according to
the veracious newspapers.

der which the Louisiana State Lottery Company
proceeds was, by the vote of the people of LouisiMonroe. The Bnauirer sava thev were

about to iret into a difficulty with a citizen. I Narrow Escape from lMre. ana, unoeaaeu m tne constitution so mat no nucta-tion- s
of politics or adverse private Interests can

Alderman Myers presented a bill of Mr.
James F. Post, for repairs to Opera House
porch, amounting to $107 31, and, on mo-

tion, the Board approved the bill.
The recommendations of the Board of

Health, relative to sanitary matters, were
adopted after modification.

The rebuilding of fire wharf at foot of
Walnut street, at an expense not to exceed
$308, was recommended by the Board of
Audit and Finance.

On motion, tbe Board adjourned.

Notice.
ORDER TO ACCOMMODATE RECEIVERSIN CHRISTMAS GOODS,

During tbe resistance a pistol sbot was ac- - J A day or two since one of the merchants
cidentally fired, and B. E. Gregory re--1 OQ Market street discovered fire among a

hereafter interfere with the regular drawings of the
Company, the next of which occurs on the 18th of
January. This vote of the people shows the conficetvea a wouna in tne neau just aoove tne . . Btr.w in unuBed ceiiar. dence felt in the Company at home, where it ia best

der paper money. There ia nothing in tne
Constitution to authorize a legal-tend- er pa-

per money. There ia nothing in tbe history
of the Democratic party to excuse tbe adop-
tion of such an idea by tbe party. The
Democratic party never baa committed it

left temple from a blow. The Gregory asown. n
and fuller Steamship Benefactor

,

hin, New Orleans, La., or New York. . Witt-lea- ve NEW TORE on

The Oates failed to draw as iu old
times in Richmond. Glad to hear it.
The State thinks her popularity is

gone forever in the South.

A. Daupi
his attention having been called to - tbe
same by smoke issuing from tbe crevices.

The fire was put out without any damage. MOTHERS t MOTHERS 1 1 mothers 1 1 1 1 Frldav. December 19. at 4 IV iti .

brothers and a friend named Amon ac-Man- us

bad just purchased new pistols and
loaded tbem, and no doubt a bloody tragedy
was nipped in the bud by the early arrival
of tbe officers, as all connected with the
affair are known "as men of good grit."

Winston Sentinel: Mr. Levi Mil- -

lnr'a Kr.rr hna nroiirha ii7 nnnndo Mr. flr- -

Are yon disturbed at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with the excra- - I Arriving atBtatlng pain of cattlnB teeth ? If no rm t nnn I

There is a small opening to the cellar from

the pavement immediately alongside the

self to tbe idea of a legal.tender paper cur-
rency."

He thinks the time opportune, and

chat all divisions on the subject ought
o end and lead to a return to the

LIST OF.LETXEKS aTmSSS22S2 Wilmlogton, Monday Dec. 3d.building, supposed to be intended for pur- -

Remaimne in the Gitv Post Office. Dec. a vuv f vuu iryui DUUC1U illi.mediately depend upon it; there is no saJatata

An Indian war is said to be immi-

nent, and all because the Indians de-

manded by the U. S. Governmeu
will not be delivered up.

THOMAS B. BOND,
nac Superintendent,""r poses of ventillatioa, and it is thought that I 17, 1879, unclaimed:

a cigar, carelessly tossed upon the pave- - J A J B Allen, Clementine Allen. dec 12 Iw

original, the real, the only Dem-o- I Mr. Ed. Strupe's 383. Diphtheria is

Refer- - I extensively in portions of ment, found its way through tbiaopening I
Jamea B B A Braddy, Sisero Bor- -r . .l- - I pwraUlng-quit- e

aoout u. mere is not a mower on earth wno hasever need it, who will not tell you at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth-
er, and relief aad health to the child, operating like
magic. It is perfectly safe to use la all cases, aad
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians and nurses

crane laun on mis auujcc. rAsoinintr Mnntia(: Re, L. into mo ceiiar, auu scviko w mo wmmm qqq( w m nuDU, vv Doerry, v it xwrry,
bl material alluded to. If the fire had I Miss Jennie Bell. Harriet Branch, Mrs

Plantation for Sale.
rpHAT VALUABLE ESTATE, SITTJ ATE IN

Pender County, known as "Bear Garden," formerly

the property of Col. E. D. Hall.

m me unuea suites, oaia every wnere. Xo cents
a bottle.

conflagration might have ensued. The oaproo, L)aniel Cooper, Lissett Chatman,
opening in tbo pavement should be closed Lucinda and Thomas Clark, Kitty Co wens,

ring to the Republican party, he said: McKinnon, of Concord, ia assisting Rev.
Mr. Johnston in holding a series of mect- -

"The idea of a legal tender paper money igg u the Presbyterian Church of this
had its origin with tbat party. It is the only place. The loss by tbe fire of last week
party in American history tbat ever advo- - fau8 principally upon tbe insurance compa- -

cated any such feature in paper. currency. nje8i whiob, we believe, has been as sat- -

I presume a large portion of that party, now isfactorily arranged as such things usually
that the issue is distinctly made, will seek are. The loss foots up about $10,000.
to justify themselves by defending the le-- Qolv twenty six colored polls listed in

FAIRBANKS IN AUSTRALIA . On the base-
ment floor, at the, latarnattonal Exhibition in Syd-
ney, the Fairbanks Company, whose factory Is at

The great question now disturbing
the brains of a few Stalwarts in

Washington is, who shall be the
Chairman of the National Republican
Committee. Don Cameron and little
Billee Chandler are in the lead juat
now.

Apply to tne undersigned.
D KIDDER.dec 16 3w JtSJJWMrs P M Craig.

Vermont, ana wnose scales andup.
D-O- ctavio Dudley, Wm Henry Dunson, weighTrK

Harry Dunn, George Debnam, Miss Mary I a large number of weighing machines and scales to
He-- A Treated. Dickson, Mrs Caroline Dudley.

gai-tende- but of this, of course, I have I Winston township. No poll tax no vote Daniel Howard, jailor of New Hanover E Mrs Elizabeth Ebr am. Hannah Eagles,
no knowledge. " j would add $50,000 a year to the school tuna county, returned last night from Hewbern,

show, besides a collection of small scales on the
main floor. The head depots of the Company are
at New, York, bat they have branches in all the chief
cities of America, and also in London and on the
continent of Europe. The Arm has bean established
for nearly half a century, and employs some 2000
workmen. It is the largest establishment of the
kind ia the world, and it will be easily understood

bringing one George West,cdlored,wbo was

arrested in this city some time in Novem-

ber last for the larceny of a ham, nod who

The latest from e GOv. Hendricks,
who has returned to Indiana, is that
he will not accept a second place with
Mr. Seymour or any one else. Then

Mrs Mitlie Evans, Miss J A Edwards.
F John H Furgeson, Jane Farrow.
H Maria Harden, Frank Hatch, Miss

Suzzie Hall, Mrs Maria Hollowsy, J C
Howe, Lewis Hollins worth.

J Robt Jones, Maria Jonee, Caddy
Johnson, J E Jacobs, C C Jones, Mrs
Phcsby Jones. v

L Hannah Lucas, A B Lind, Harry

The Washington Pot from the
first has been an excellent newspa-

per, full of enterprise,life and aggrea- -

Prices of Coal Reduced.
TJNTIL JANUARY 1ST, 1880, WE WILL SELL

COAL and WOOD to Cash buyers at REDUCED
PRICES. Orders accompanied by cash will be
filled extremely low.

O. G. PARSLEY. Jr.,
dec tt tf Cor. Orange and S. Water ste.

Wanted!
Old Copper, Brass and Lead.

Highest Cash Prices Paid by

COOPER, JONES & GAD BURY,

tried to save his bacon by jumping .bis

in this State. A few.weeks ago tne wire
of Mr. Jacob Donathan, of Brownville,
Yadkin county, gave birth to three boys,
weighing 61 pounds each. Mr. D. has
named them- - Joe Dobson, Rich Pear-
son and Mac Bobbins. Tbe wife of
P. H. Poindexter, near East Bend, was de-

livered of. three children two girls and
a boy-- on last Friday night. Mother and
children are all doing well.

bond. Howard, who was one of his bonds-

men, heard of his arrival at Newbern, ed

for bis arrest, brought bim back,
let it be, as the Washington Post siveness. It knows now to call a
proposed Seymour and McDonald. I spade a epade. It is not a very prn- -

all manner or instruments for determining weight
The poise instruments are a great improvement
upon the old system of weights. Some oi the small
scales are provided .with an attached 'balance that
does away altogether with the necessity for jntaoj
weights. Bat the principal articles manufactured
by the firm are their weigh bridges and weighing
machines for railways. The poise balances of this

Love.
M Annie Marshall, Frances Mock, Han-

nah Mosely, G J Mosely, Mary A McCaleb,
Maeeie Mosely, Valet D Morrell, Miss Ids

In hoc signo. dent paper, but it is sharp, pointed,
lucisi ve and able. We are pleased to

and now has bim lodged safely and secure-

ly in the county jail, where be will remain
until tbe next term of the Criminal Court.

aim are in use in all post offices of Great Britain
E Murray, Grace Miller, Frank Mack, Jas I and America. The Australian County Journal,

Sydney, Sept. 27, 1879.Murphey, J W McKay.note its improvement in growth and

popular favor. It appeared in a new
dress in its Monday's issue, and is

15 NORTH SEVENTH ST., PHILADELPHIA, Pa.
ESTABLISHED 90 YEARS.

Correspondence solicited. nov S3 3m;

Grain.
U Julia uat es.
P FK Picket, Fritz Pollet, J S Pope, J

D Polly, Wm Pyatt, Wm Parroth.
Q Mrs Thomas Quince.

DIED. .

F1TZGBRALD . In this city, yesterday after-
noon, MAGGIE A., youngest daughter of Margaret
and John Fitzgerald, aged about seven years and
nine months.

The Wall Street monarchs are en-

gaging very largely in cotton and
produce speculations. One of them
on the 13 th purchased 40,000 bales to
be delivered in March. Jay Gould,
on the other band, sold 20,000 to be
delivered in March.

Thermometer Record.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.31 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:

now printed on a six cylinder Hoe
rotary press. The Post is not an or-

gan, but an independent Democratic

K Mrs Mary Hay, Alfred Rivers, Alfred
Royal , E L Royal, G Rogers, H Bnie &
Son, Samuel Robertson.

TUB CITY.
MEW ADVBBTISE.fl 8NT.

A. D. Caeaux For sale.

A. David No time to lose.
; I. O. B. M Meeting notice.'

Gab Co Reduction in price.
Mtjnson Curran's invitation.
C. D. E. Private board wanted.

Cbonlt & Morris Auction sale.

Hall & Pearsall Coffee, sugar, &c.

Cronlt & Morris Bananas al auction.

rjximallable natter.
The following hi the uamailable matter

Basn PRIME WHITE COHN'1000
Bales EASTERN (Choice) HAY.

Peas, Peameal, Wheat Bran and Corn Bran, Oau
and Cracked Corn, and any thing else yon may de-

sire in onr bine.
dec 14 tf PRESTON CUMMING CO.

The funeral will take place this (Wednesday) af-

ternoon, at 3 o'clock, from the residence of the pa-

rents, at the Seaman's Home, corner of Dock and
Front stieets. Friends and acquaintances are re
pectfnlly invited to attend,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Jacksonville 60
Kev West 56

paper, and is, therefore, not afraid to
criticize freely even its own party,
when it thinks it necessary and pro-- Mobile... m

Montgomery 56

New Orleans,. . . 63

Atlanta ;..5S
Augusta 5o
Cape Hatteras. . . .
Charleston, ..... .57
Charlotte .40
Corsicana, 68
Galveston .65
Havana 79

Per- -

PuntaRassa
Savannah 58
Bt. Marks,
Wilmington,....-5- o

rpOYS, FROM 2 CTS to $5 00 !

TOYS, FROM 3 CTS to $5 CO '.

TOYS. FROM S CTS to $6 00

Fire Works, Ac , Ac. Full Stock of Fresh Home
Made and French Candy, Raisins, Bananas, Dates,
Oranges, at . C. A. PRICE'S,

dec 14 tf South Front street, near Market.

Norfolk (Va.) appears to be cursed
with a sort of Nihilistic association.

WIGWAM OF WYOMING TRIBE.
No,4,IMPDO. B.M..

Wilmington, K. C.
17th Son of Hunting Moon, G. Bh. 388.

AND BROTHERS : You will attend aCHIEFS Council this Sleep, at the 7th ran.

Fleet, steamers left New York on

Saturday for Europe, taking out
large cargoes. The following are
some of the shipments to British
ports: Wheat, 200,000 bushels; corn,
145,500 bushels; flour, 1,400 bbls.

and 44,000 sacks; cheese, 34,000
boxes; bacon, 12,600 boxes; butter,
5,900 pkge.; cotton, 4,000 bales.

Indianola, ...... .70

S Mrs Annie Simmons, Fannie bimamis,
Mrs Dinah Ann Smith, E Swain, Jeremiah
Smith, Bella Sneed, D Schutz & Co, Jerry
Sellers, Red Sauls, Man da Scott, Larry
Singleton.

T L P Tracy, Edgar Thompson, Mrs
Caroline Toten, Aramenta Taylor, Edgar
Thompson.

W Miss Alice Williams, Mrs Annie Wil-
son, Pompey Warry, Jessie Wiggs, Jeffrey
Williams, Godfrey Willis, Christopher Wad-le- o,

Bruce Williams, W H Williams, --Warren

Williams, Rachel A Wade, Charlie
Wright.

Persons calling for letters in the above
list will please say "advertised." If not
called for within thirty days they will be sent
to the Dead Letter Office.

Ed. R. Bbxnx, P. M.
Wilmington, New Hanover Co., N. C.

remaining in the city post office at th's
Tbe Virginian is a staunoh organ of I date: rompt, va receive tne ureat incnononee or tnePander superior Court. nitea states."N. W. Richards. Pender county, N. C; We learn that the business before thisthe white men of that State, aud is a
bold defender of the honor as well as

By order of Sachem,
dec )lt C. H. CAFPS, C. of R.nrtnrt is hftincr Aawoasj of ranidlV. The? Winter Hats

charge of Judge Eure to the Grand Jury isadvocate of tbe true interests of the'
Enquirer," Cincinnati, Ohio; Allison &

Addison, Petersburg, Va.; Pacific Guano
Co., Charleston, S. C. ; Saunders & Black-ma- n,

Charlotte, N. C; Jos. Smith, 1138

Lombard street; Mrs. Johnstone Jones,

THE HOLIDAY TRADE 1

JJOR
AT THE LOWEST PRICES !

OFFICE WILMINGTON GAS-LIGH- T CO.,

WimiNGTOS, N. C, Dec. 16th, 1879

T Y ORDER OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Voorhees is confident Bayard's res- - "Old Dominion." w the recent heaK

olution about legal-tend- ers will not ed canvass it dealt heavy and wel-l-
HARRISON ALLEN,the Drlce of GAS has been REDUCED to

Sil.se Der Thousand Feet reduction to take effectreceive fifteen votes in the Senate, directed blows against the Readjust-- Philadelphia, Pa. Hatters.d3Cl4tf
tt t i- - :u o w. I nn Dirt v fellows amon?T thorn havfi on all Gas consumed from December 1st, 1879.

RICHARD J. JONES,
dec 17 It Sec' y and Trees.

spoken of very highly.
Toney Murphy, colored, charged with

larceny, was tried Monday and acquitted.
aSMSjat-daw- n

Improved Order of Red Men.
Morris H. Gorham, Great Inchohonee of

the Great Council of the United States, Im-

proved Order of Red Men, is expected in

this city to-da- y, on a visit to Wyoming

Tribe. He will be met upon arrival by

a says xnaiaua win wemuu.. i ' j i Downward Sale.certainly in 1880, and the importation been seeking their revenge, assassin- - f Middling cotton sold in this market on
Many cases have come under our notice

where a single bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup relieved a . sufferer from a severe
cough, which had been treated for months
by competent physician 85 cts.

of npo-- voters will onlv disgust like, under the cover of darkness, by 1 the 9th inst., for Scents per pound, since Wanted,..: . ... I .i a: t .v., TCiii.',. t nkiith tinta tha morlrot Vi a hftAn inactive. .ou.- itm tit. i . i i l. n i r Anintr inu f iiiiith rii t, un w c t iiiailii. n uitu biuiu kuu - aaw m mwhwnite DOOUie. ll IS iiol ntvety Litai otwi"tj - - o f .i GENTLEMAN DESIRES BOARD

IH A PRIVATE FAMILY.
uaav HTneiir.AnsanuB tfAK Book Bind

MOST DESIRABLE PLACE. On MASON-BOR- OA SOUND, with beauUfal Water Front,
and the finest Ocean View on the Sound. Two
story Dwelling with six rooms, large piazzas, metal
roof ; flne Cistern and Spring; two r oom Couafce
and Kitcnen, besides 8errant Rooms, Stable and
Carriage House. Bath and Boat House.-A- ll new and
builtof beet material. Parties desiring to examine
premises will find keys on place. For further Infor-matl- on

apply to dec 17 Sw A. D. CAZAUX .

tt. people of Indira wtll Kre.ly Thi. b end eowa.y wM3E3- - err doe all kinds of Bindlne and Baling in a workmembers of the Order.
mliah h.vmo a nanoer Douulation onlv attract tne more tne support, ot i 4..a... ,,i M.inr. - f-

- r ii - 'it 1IIU'BW HttMMP Oil 1IJ WUW iui aei.B- - manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer ,

chants andothers needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execation of I

their orders. .

itforced upon them for political pur- - those whose gooa opinion worm The "boom' lasted longer than was ex THE MORNING STAR can always be had at las
following places la the dt : ThrfPareell Hone,
Harris' News' Stand, and the ST Office.

C. D. E.," Star Office. rdec 17 It
poses. No. that eame will not work." having. I pectedv


